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OR RELEASE THURSDAY, JULY 25
Three Montana State Press Association scholarships to the School of Journalism at 
Dntana State University have been awarded to June high school graduates, it was announced 
f Dean Nathan Blumberg.
The $150 awards were won by Judith Duffey of Silver Star, Dan Webber of Ryegate and 
d Ann Hacker of Ennis, according to Ray M. Loman, publisher of the Honan Pioneer and 
resident of the MSPA, and Dean Nathan B. Blumberg of the MSU School of Journalism*
Selected as alternates were Nils Rosdahl of Thompson Falls and Jean Talbott of 
itte. The alternates will receive Journalism Work Awards for the freshman year if they 
sceive satisfactory grades each term.
The freshman awards program was begun by the MSPA seven years ago to aid Montana 
cudents who showed outstanding promise for- a career in journalism*
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